
been running ammunition for the 
after gun, leaped at It and ran up to 
Little Red Riding Hood's little crows’- 
neat and made It fast to the foremast

“By that time, with only the for’d 
gun toft It was only a matter of time, 
of course, but we hoped to keep Fritz 
busy until the destroyer canfe up, af
ter which there'd be prlze-moiîey.

"And just then, the for’d gun, which 
was almost red hot, decided to mis
era

"Now, there's a very old rule In the 
Service, which was laid down about 
the time of the Modes and Persians, 
to the broad, general effect that a hill 
half-hour must _ elapse between 'the 
misfiring of a gun and the openlngof 
the breech-lock thereof. The reason 
Is quite simple; the cartridge may 
have taken Are and be afooldering in 
the gun, ready at the first touch of the 
breech-lever to explode and blow out 
the breech and kill the crew and 
wreck the gun.

“And Maguire, who had beep driv
ing his crew at the for’d gun about 14 
rounds to the minute, knew it—and 
Jumped from- the telescope to the 
breech-lever and bellowed ‘Stand 
clear!’ And his crew hurt themselves 

‘trying to ^;et down the forward com
panion-way all at Once. It rather 
took me by surprise, for I flopped 
down flat on the. bridge. But all I 
heard was Maguire's voice above the 
racket, bellowing, ‘Hogan, if you ever 
put another cartridge into my gun 
wrong end first. I’ll throw you over- 

And when I stood

i Heaven and And that somebody’s bin
nacle was lying across your chest and 
a silly compass was staring you in 
the face, with its needle chasing it
self round and round, and the letters 
on the dial were twirling about two 
inches from your nose, and go to run
ning your hands up and down your 
body and discover that all your arms 
and legs were still attached to you—- 
that, in fact,,you were still alive?

“Well, Ï got out of there to find that 
we were awash aft, and there wasn’t a 
thing left on Little Réd Riding Hood’s 
deck but smashed gear and blood, and 
Fritz had eased off to let her sink. The 
for’d gun had gone overboard and Ma
guire had gone clean crazy. He had 
carried on with his Service revolver 
after his gun went, and when hie belt 
wai empty, he had fired all (he dis
tress-rockets he could find, and when 
1 first saw him he was picking up 
pieces pf " smashed gear off the deck 
and trying to throw them at Fritz, who 
was standing about 1,000 yards off 
our port beam. And all the seven 
men in the crew who could stand up 
were in a row back of hlni, feebly 
squawking 'Hooray!' "

“And in about fifteen seconds more, 
or the fourth part of a minute. Little ! 
Red Riding Hood went home to Davy, 
with what was left of the White En
sign flapping from the rail at her cut
water.

“Of course, Fritz didn't stop to pick 
us up. -

“He probably, didn’t care much about 
us, for all four of his stacks were 
down, and he was sweating smoke as i 
if he had a half dosen fires aboard, i 
Maguire knows what to do with a i 
gun! i

“Well, we floated about in the sea i 
for an hour on pieces of wreckage I 
amid a silence that was almost un- i 
canny. I had the engineer with me, 
and he kept mumbling something fool- i 
ish about the Winter Gardens at f 
Blackpool—he comes from Lancashire C 
—I don't remember anything much < 
that he was .trying to say, but I re- 1

member Maguire yelling over to me 
—you coqld have heard -him for a
mile:

"'Hey, skipper, where do we go 
from hereff

“That was the kind of a crew Lit
tle Red Riding Hood had. They were 
a merry lot of scalawags.

“The whole thing had taken about 
fifteen minutes, and in an hour the 
destroyer appeared and picked us up. 
Were you ever picked up off a floating 
piece of wreckage by a destroyer?

“I usd to hate them: the beastly 
fellows swank about as if they owned 
the sea, but in that moment all was 
forgiven. Anyway, that’s why I’m 
ashore, waiting to take out another 
patrol-boat"

up to $60 a barrel, f.o.b. carrier. Re
fined is still being .quoted at previous 
prices but it is expected to go up soon.

There is nothing new to report on 
Lobsters or Pickled Fish.

Provisions:—Newfoundland . will re
ceive its quota of Flour from Canada, 
but the situation demands the Strict
est economy on our part. All flour is 
now “Government Standard” and the 
price is #14 wholesale; $14.25 to $14.50 
barrel lots. Pork has gone down a 
little last week, quotations be
ing #45 for Ham Butt, $48 for Short 
Cut Clear and $35 for Spare Ribs. 
Local supplies are fair and ' consign
ments arè coming along regularly. 
Tho market signs are that Beef will 
ere long take another advance. Pres- 

Bos Flank and Boneless 
Bos Packet, $41; Cut- 
The shortage is 6,000 

barrels. An ample supply of Ameri
can Granulated Sugar is assured, but 
notwithstanding this there is atill the 
necessity for greater-economy in the 
use of this article. Tho price holds at 
$10 per hundred pounds. Many sales 
of.molasses have been made to out- 
port dealers, in lots,'at 93 to 94 cents 
per gallon. The maximum F. C. B. 
prices are 95 to 96ft cents. Sales 
noted above were made at lowest 
prices and an increase may be ruled at 
any momdht The local market is 
now being supplied with home grown 
potatoes and the price has declined to . 
26 cents per gallon. This slump was ; 
due to the importation of a large lot 
of Florida tubers, which were disposed i 
of at much lower rates than the Cana
dian grown, which had hitherto held 
the market The potato crop

When are you going to paint 
that house?

A GALLON in time will 
save nine—and a few re- . 

a pair bills too. ■

#43 to $43.Market Notes.
Codfish: Hundreds of quintals 

come into town during the past week, 
chiefly by land, from nearby settle
ments. A few schooners arrived with- 
part cargoes from more distant out- 
ports. Ths-.total collections of now We stock a large selection 

of inside and outside paints for
all purposes—every colour 
imaginable.

ÉÊk Sportsmen's 
^Qjpr Headquarters

We supply]1 Remington UMG Arms 
and Ammunition—known everywhere 
as the choice of leading sportsmen.

board! Close up! 
up again, Maguire was turning the 
wrongly-inserted charge so the pow
der was next the breech-block, and 
his crew were piling up from below. 
Ansi little Red Riding Hood’s sole and 
only gun went back to work.

"By that time we were being hit 
about twenty times -to the minute, and 
you couldn't see ten feet tor smoke, 
and she was down by th£ stern so bad
ly that we were having a hard time to 
stay at ten knots. And about that 
time, I went clean to Kingdom Come.

“tlid you ever die and wake up In

& Portrait Co, now
promises to be as good, locally, as In 
normal years.

When yen want Steaks, Chop*, 
Cutlets and Collops, try ELLIS'.

Wedding Bells AYRE & SONS, LtdA very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place at the Wesley Parsonage 
on Saturday evening by Rev. Bugden, 
when Mies Maly Biackler was united 
in the holy bopds-Of matrimony to Mr. 
Ernest Ash, of the R.N. Co. electrical 
Dept The bride, who Was beautifully 
attired, was given away by Mr. A. 
Roberts and was attended by-Miss L. 
Ash, sister of the groom. The groom’s

Soldiers Arrive.
By Saturday’s express twelve vol

unteers, who are on furlough and sick 
leave, arrived in the city. They were 
met atxthe station by the Ladies’ Re
ception Committee and by a squad of 
soldiers under command of Lieut 
Clare. Most of the returned men be
long to the outports and will leave 
for their homes by to-morrow’s ex
press.

C. Mac!

We have now on display a large 
assortment of the abdve Goods from 
the cheapest to the most expensive.
Prices ranging from

We have them in Hardwood, Oak and 
Mahogany finish, upholstered in Leath
er, Cretonne, Velour Plush, also a large

?rs. As these Chairs 
the recent advance 
ering same at our

were
in price, wè are

REMINGTON
UMC
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f/an Ladder rape.

ire
lends !
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as such by keeping 
d in good condition.

Isily be done by the 
hew and delightful->- 
|5ook-Cases that are 

popular.
locked with a fine 
iook-Cases in many 1

lean fill the bill eith- 
ill Case to hold a 

writes or for any 
iccommodate a full- i ;

kt Book-Cases, come r»|l

John’s.

nERY’S
Drÿ

the following goods:—

try Hats, Boys’ Cotton 
bite Skirts, Ladies’ 

& Children’s Hosiery, 
rims, White Dress 
de; Colored Drc 

did assortment ot 
holesale only.

bnckwerth & George Sts.

■, -V
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Underweanf
-

$1.80 per Suit ,
Just as comfortable as brothers, ventilated waistband, 

i elastic waistband, soft fabrics, pre-laundered in sealed pack
age ; no dust, .ho germs.

s’ Jersey Rib Union Suits,
88c. to $1.10 Suit.

Low neck, short- sleeves; low neck, no,
trimmed. ;

Ép
pwf «a» w**

ladies’ Jersey Rib Vests, 24c. to 60c. ea.
Low neck, V neck, short sleeves and no sleeves.

Ladies’ Sample Wool Sweaters, 8,98 to 10.20
» Travellers’ Samples, Middy Slip-on and Sweater Coats, 
newest shades and styles at about half the regular price. A 
splendid opportunity to buy advanced styles at big savings.

ODO-RO-NO—The Toilet Water for excessive perspiration, 
guaranteed protection for your prettiest frocks and 
waists. Simple to use, no stains, no odor.

CUTEX—Cuticle remover, nail white, cake polish, stick

Eolish, paste polish, cuticle comfort, compact sets, travel- 
ng sets and boudoir sèts.

MARY GARDEN»—Talcum Powder, Face Powder, Rouge, 
Cold Cream, Greaseless Cream and Perfumes.

MAVIS—Talcum Powder, Face Powder, and Boudoir Sets 
Rubber Sponges, Tourist Cases and Pullman Apréns.

FITZ CLEAN-ALL, 35c. Bottle.
A non-burnable cleaner for cleaning all fabrics, shoes and 

slippers of silk, satin, velvet, cloth or kid.

Phone, No. 484. BISHOP, SONS & COMPANY, Limited,
9 * Mail Orders Receive Careful Attention. - " .

Bex, 920, St. John’s.
K'

Large Shi 
3ran, Hay,

air Price in “Answers.”)
■ side, with their hack to the 
i little bar of the Royal Ho- 

|eir hands behind them and their 
i on the mantlepiece, stood the 
der and the captain and the 

_ ere.
^commander was the tallest and 

t officer in the Royal Navy, 
itaptain, standing next to him, 

i,the shortest and fattest officer in 
I Navy, -,

I tor the commodore, he was 
t engaged with » frown that was 
t tying a knot in his bushy eye-

\ they stood, the commander and 
and the commodore, with 

r yards of gold bands and gold 
i sparkling in lively gold rays 

I the still, solemn bine of their 
P-jackets.

I used to be the private yacht 
’ aaid the long, lean command- 

i was telling ue how he happen- 
) find himself ashore waiting for 

i command—“with pretty ladies 
r lounge and rows. ot ancient 

i in her hold and a pleaaure- 
i to the Mediterranean in the 

r and lost hairpins always rals- 
i deuce with her compass. But 

i ihe Admiralty took her over,
! left us only a tea-table of teak- 
I on which to play nap tor a far- 
I limit, and they gave us a red- 

I cask of Navy rum, and they 
l her the patrol boat little Red 
! Hood and sent ue out to do 

ure- cruising in the North 
And all her crew, all twenty- 

t of them, wore the D.C.M., and 
dipped his head—"I was 

fie Servant in Command.
I then the patrol-boat Little 

: Hood went out a-tfjaming 
up and down theNorth 

g. And in the ensuing month 
‘ two tour-point nines, she 

I three mine-sweepers belonging 
f friends'the toe, and sniped the 

toff a U-boat; and when she 
2,567 miles, and her com- 

f had lost three half-crowns to 
i at nap, she came back to the 

ting with her a Norwegian 
ded down with turnips that 

I up higher than your head 
i dropped them on her deck, 

i at the base, she took on coal 
ires and ammunition, and her 

drew his pay, and the 
’ up their wills, and she 

t one night towards the Bight 
djfor the purpose ot 

: she could see. Anyway, the 
l Heligoland, with the prospect 

» tearing up over the horizon 
r the very beet litffie spots for 

| hmrself in, in the spring

little after dawn on the 
her second day "Out, and 

-o miles north-north- 
when the Little 

picked up a torpedo- 
twice as long as she was, 

yards dead ahead and 
to starboard at about thirty

she rang down full- 
her engineer and ran up 
you y And the etranger 

rho in himmel are your And 
RMing Hood answered that 

>nd top dog!' 
hurry-up call tor a 
’closed with all the twenty- 

* had in her, And the 
with twenty rounds in a 

* half.
torpedo-boat stood about 
vide off the 

Wds, her guns ! 
she

Sunk By Submarine.
According to reliable information it 

is now established thgt^h schooner 
sailed from 

last fall, was sunk 
submarine, as a Ger- 

wirelese was picked up by a 
vessel at the time of sinking 

which read, "Schooner ‘W. C. Mackay', 
145 tons, sunk.”
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Just received a shipment of

300 Hand Sewing Machines,
Comprising1 all patterns ot

a fuD

-

■ .\ï


